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Abstract: Innovative development of an anti- and de-icing system which can be practically used for aircraft wings is an 
ongoing challenge. High energy-consumption of electrothermal anti-icing/de-icing in aircraft is a tough problem up to 
date. In this work， we design an anti/de-icing structure based on the electric heating. The electrothermal structure is 
composed of the polydimethylsiloxane （PDMS） insulation coating， conductive layer， electrothermal layer and porous 
insulation layer from the top to the bottom. The effect of the thickness of the conductive silver paste layer and the 
content of the conductive liquid on the temperature of the insulation layer and the insulation layer under different 
power levels is investigated. The results indicate that at room temperature， when the input power is 4 W and the 
thickness of the silver slurry layer is 300 μm， the maximum temperature of the insulation layer can reach 134 ℃ . 
Moreover， when the input power is 18 W， the top temperature can quickly reach 0 ℃， while the bottom temperature 
remains around -12.5 ℃ at -20 ℃， resulting in less energy loss. Our study can provide theoretical guidance for the 
design of electric heating anti‑icing material systems.
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0 Introduction 

The ice accretion on transportation， aircraft 
surfaces，etc.， is a critical issue［1‑2］. The disastrous 
problems induced by icing， such as collapse of ener‑
gy transmission systems and aircraft crashes， can 
cause heavy losses of property and human casual‑
ties. Therefore， it is urgent to explore an excellent 
method for de-icing to ensure the safety of normal 
life. Generally， the mechanical de-icing is used in 
power lines. The disadvantages of the approach is 
the high labor intensity and the low de-icing efficien‑
cy. The common approaches used in aircraft to re‑
move accreted ice are dominated by electrothermal 
and aerothermal technologies［2-4］ ， but the above 
methods will lead to the high energy consumption 

which further enhances the cost.
In particular， the anti/de-icing methods can be 

divided into three categories， including passive， ac‑
tive and active-passive composite methods accord‑
ing to the energy input mode［5-7］. The passive anti/
de-icing method does not require the energy input. 
The icing surface is superhydrophobic， and the icing 
adhesion strength is very low. The ice can fall off 
naturally under the external aerodynamic force， 
making the surface unable to accumulate ice. Pas‑
sive anti/de-icing methods mainly include the super-

slip surface， the micro-nano super-hydrophobic sur‑
face， and the low surface energy surface， etc.［8-10］ 
Moreover， the passive anti/de-icing methods dis‑
play good results in laboratory， but can be hardly 
used under the practical conditions， considering the 
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service life and cost［11‑12］. Generally， the active anti/
de‑icing method is to make the ice fall off through 
the external input energy， mainly including electric 
heating anti/de‑icing， gas heating anti-icing and vi‑
bration anti-icing［13‑14］. The active anti/de-icing 
method is relatively mature and has been successful‑
ly used in aircraft， wind turbine blades and other 
fields［15-17］， but the current anti/de-icing method con‑
sumes a lot of energy. The active and passive anti-ic‑
ing methods can realize surface deicing with ex‑
tremely low energy consumption， high service life 
and low cost. How to reduce energy consumption 
and improve service life is a hot topic for research‑
ers. Development of the efficient de-icing through 
decreasing the energy consumption is of great signifi‑
cance to realize energy saving and sustainable devel‑
opment in the related industries.

The main factors influencing the energy con‑
sumption of electric heating anti/de-icing are the 
heat dissipation to the icing surface， such as wings 
or blades， the heat dissipation in the ice， and the ice 
adhesion. However， the ice adhesion can be easily 
ignored in the electric heating anti/de-icing. As well 
known， the ice adhesion strength represents the in‑
terfacial bonding degree between ice and the materi‑
als， which determines the difficulty of de-icing［18］. 
Using anti-icing materials can reduce the ice adhe‑
sion strength， and becomes one of the developing 
tendencies in advanced materials field［19-21］. In recent 
decades， hydrophobic materials and coatings， by 
lowering the wettability of water， can achieve pas‑
sive anti-icing， which are the hotspots for manufac‑
turing the low-cost anti-icing materials. Golovin et 
al.［22］ prepared the polydimethylsiloxane （PDMS） 
gel by introducing silicone oil， and they found that 
the oil layer could reduce the ice adhesion to about 
6.5 kPa. Wang et al.［23］ constructed an organogel 
through swelling cross-linked PDMS with liquid par‑
affin， and the ice adhesion was reduced to about 
2.0 kPa.

Herein， we design an anti/de-icing surface 
based on the electric heating. The electrothermal 
structure is composed of PDMS insulation coating， 
conductive layer， electrothermal layer and porous in‑
sulation layer from the top to the bottom. The top 

layer is the hydrophobic insulation layer， contribut‑
ing to the low ice adhesion. The porous insulation 
layer can effectively prevent heat transfer to the sub‑
strate， greatly reducing energy loss. In this work， 
the influences of the conductive layer and electro‑
thermal layer on heat transfer performance of the 
electrothermal material are investigated at different 
input powers. The energy utilization is evaluated ac‑
cording to the energy consumption of different struc‑
tures. The main goal of this work is to find out the 
most energy-efficient electric heating anti/de-icing 
method.

1 Materials and Methods 

1. 1 Materials　

Sodium chloride （NaCl） and anhydrous etha‑
nol were purchased from Chengdu Kelon Chemical 
Co.， Ltd. The conductive silver paste was pur‑
chased from Shenzhen Xinwei Electronic Materials 
Co.， Ltd. The graphene conductive coating was pur‑
chased from Suzhou Carbonfeng Graphene Technol‑
ogy Co.， Ltd. Graphene nano-sheet （diameter 1—
3 μm） was purchased from Jiangsu Xianfeng Nano 
Material Technology Co.， Ltd. PDMS prepolymer 
（Sylgard ® 184， Dow Corning） and curing agent 
were provided by Shenzhen Xinhao Technology 
Co.， Ltd.， China.

1. 2 Synthesis of electrothermal structure　

1. 2. 1 Preparation of porous PDMS　

The preparation diagram of porous PDMS is 
showed in Fig.1. PDMS oligomer was thoroughly 
mixed with the curing reagent at a weight ratio of 
10∶1. Then， excessive templates such as NaCl 
were added into the above sample and mixed about 
10 min for well-distribution. After cured at 120 ℃ 
for 3 h in a vacuum drying oven， the PDMS filled 
with templates was prepared. Then， the PDMS 
was cut into 25 mm × 25 mm × 5 mm and ultra‑
sonically cleaned with deionized water until the tem ‑
plates were removed.
1. 2. 2 Preparation of conductive layer and insu⁃

lation　

Preparation of a conductive layer （Fig.1）： 
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Frist， 0.3 g conductive silver paste and 1.0 ml con‑
ductive silver paste diluent were fully diluted， and 
ultrasounded for 10 min. The above mixture with 
0.1 g was evenly coated on the porous PDMS sur‑
face， and cured at 120 ℃ for 30 min. Then， two 
55 mm × 6 mm copper foils were symmetrically 
pasted on the surface edge of the above surface. Sub‑
sequently， 1.0 g conductive silver paste， 2.0 ml gra‑
phene composite water-based conductive coating， 
0.03 g graphene nano-sheet and 5.0 ml of anhydrous 
ethanol were well-mixed. Then， 0.5 ml the above 
solution was evenly coated on the surface of porous 
PDMS. The porous PDMS with the conductive lay‑
er was obtained after curing at 120 ℃ for 10 min. In 
addition， the porous PDMS under the conductive 
layer has the poor heat transfer effect， avoiding the 
downward transfer of heat and maximizing the use 
of energy.

Preparation of insulating layer： PDMS oligo‑
mer and curing agent was fully mixed at a mass ratio 
of 10∶1. 0.25 ml of the above solution was coated 
on the surface of the conductive layer， spinning at 
1 000 r/min for 30 s with glue homogenizer 
（KW4A， Sideka， China）. The PDMS insulating 
layer coated on the conductive layer surface was ob‑
tained after cured at 100 ℃ for 10 min.
1. 2. 3 Characterization　

The microstructure of superhydrophobic sur‑
face was characterized using Scanning electron mi‑
croscopy （SEM， 7610F， Japan）. Thermocouple 

（WRNT-01， China） was used to test the tempera‑
ture of the top layer and the bottom layer of the elec‑
tro thermal structure at -20 ℃ and room environ‑
ment. The thermal imager （FLIR， i7， USA） was 
used to record the temperature and temperature dis‑
tribution of the top layer of the electrically heated 
structure. High-precision CNC DC regulated power 
supply （APS3005D， China） was used to input the 
different powers. The deicing performance of the su‑
perhydrophobic surface electric heating structure at 
low temperature was tested in the freezer （BD/BC-

200FH， China） to ensure -20 ℃.
1. 2. 4 Deicing test　

The deicing test was conducted on the self-
built experimental platform， which is composed of 
low-temperature ice chamber （-20 ℃）， loading 
platform， external DC power supply， thermocouple 
and a 90 g weight. The schematic diagram of the 
test platform is shown in Fig.2. The electric heating 
structure was fixed on the loading platform surface， 
and the two temperature sensors were arranged at 
the bottom of the porous PDMS and the surface of 
the insulating layer seperately. An ice making mold 
（18 mm × 18 mm × 9 mm） was fixed on the po‑
rous PDMS insulation surface. The mold was inject‑
ed deionized water to form icicles， being kept for 30 
min at a low temperature to complete icing. During 
the test， the weight was connected to the ice mold 
locating 2.0 mm from the bottom edge through a 
thin wire. The temperature of the interface between 

Fig.1　Schematic of preparation process of the electrothermal structure
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the ice and the insulating layer under different input 
powers， and the falling time of the weight were re‑
corded.

2 Results and Discussion 

2. 1 Analysis of the structure　

The composition and distribution of the electric 
heating structure were observed by SEM. As shown 
in Fig.3（a）， the pore size of porous PDMS is about 
400 μm， which is almost corresponding to the size 
of NaCl. In addition， the holes are interconnected 
channels， contributing to the great immersion of 
conductive silver paste solution and black conduc‑
tive solution into the porous interior. Fig.3（b） 
shows that the conductive silver paste almost covers 
the PDMS holes surface， which benefits the forma‑
tion of the conductive path. Fig.3（c） shows the 
structure of the electrothermal layer. It can be ob‑
served that a large amount of graphene is attached to 
the porous surface， contributing to the formation of 
the uniform temperature distribution on the surface. 
Fig.3（d） shows the top layer of PDMS insulation 
layer， which can effectively prevent circuit failures 
caused by ice melting. Fig.3（e） is the cross section 
of the electrothermal structure. It can be clearly dis‑
tinguished that the electrothermal structure consists 
of the porous thermal insulation layer at the bottom 
and the conductive layer， electrothermal layer and 
insulating layer at the top layer. This structure is 
conducive to reducing the energy consumption in the 
deicing process and improving the energy utilization.

2. 2 Analysis of electrothermal performance　

Fig.4 displays the maximum temperature and 
the temperature distribution influenced by the thick‑
ness of the silver paste layer at 1， 2 and 4 W. The 

result shows that the temperature is increased with 
the enhanced applied power and the temperature dis‑
tribution on the top layer with the conductive silver 
paste is more uniform than that without conductive 
silver paste. As shown in Fig.4（a）， the tempera‑
ture of the top layer can reach 23 ℃ ， 42 ℃ and 
112 ℃ when the porous PDMS is only covered by 

Fig.2　Schematic of the electric heating ice melting device

Fig.3　SEM images
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the electrothermal layer. Moreover， the tempera‑
ture distribution seems to be uneven without the 
conductive silver paste layer. Figs. 4（b，c） shows 
the temperature distribution when the thickness of 
conductive layer is 300 and 2 000 μm. By contrast， 
the temperature of the top layer with 300 μm con‑
ductive layer is higher than that with 2 000 mm con‑
ductive layer. As shown in Fig.4（b）， the tempera‑
tures of the top layer are 40 ℃ ，78 ℃ and 134 ℃ 
when the input powers are 1，2 and 4 W， which are 
obviously higher than that at 38 ℃，69 ℃ and 98 ℃ 

in Fig.4（c）. This is because the thin conductive lay‑
er is evenly distributed on the holes surface. Never‑
theless， the thick conductive layer is easy to crack 
after curing， which inhibites the conductivity and re‑
sults in the poor temperature rise.

Fig.5 provides the maximum temperature and 
the temperature distribution influenced by the thick‑
ness of the electric heating layer at 1， 2 and 4 W. In 
particular， 0.5， 1.5 and 3.0 ml represent the amount 
of conductive solution. With the increase of the 
amount of conductive solution， the thickness of the 

Fig.5　Temperature and temperature distribution when the 
amounts of conductive solution are 0.5, 1.5 and 
3.0 ml

Fig.4　Temperature and temperature distribution with differ‑
ent thicknesses of the silver paste layers at different 
powers
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electro thermal layer increases. As shown in 
Fig. 5（a）， the maximum temperatures correspond‑
ing to 0.5， 1.5 and 3.0 ml conductive liquid are 34， 
32 and 25 ℃ ， respectively， at 1 W. Enhancing the 
input power， the maximum temperatures are in‑
creased. At 2 and 4 W， the max temperatures are 
49 ℃ ， 42 ℃ ， 29.5 ℃ （Fig. 5（b））， and 76 ℃ ， 
62 ℃， 39 ℃ （Fig.5（c））， respectively. It is obvious 
that the thicker the electric heating layer， the worse 
the temperature rise. This is because the electric 
heating layer is cured in layers. The loose connec‑
tion between layers probably results in the weaken‑
ing of the electrical conductivity.

Fig.6 shows the temperatures of the top insula‑
tion layer and the bottom layer， and the average 
power of the electrically heated structure at the con‑
stant voltage of 0.5， 1， 2 and 3 V. It is found that 
the applied powers are 0.014， 0.057， 0.23， and 
0.616 W/cm2 at the constant voltage of 0.5， 1， 2， 
and 3 V， respectively. With the increasing voltage， 
the powers do not increase linearly because of the 
unstable current. The temperatures of the top layer 
are 28， 40， 76， and 170 ℃ when the input voltage 
are 0.5， 1， 2， and 3 V， respectively. And the corre‑
sponding temperatures of the bottom layer are 26， 
27， 35， and 46 ℃. The result indicates that the tem ‑
perature difference between the top layers and the 
bottom surfaces are more and more obvious with the 
enhancing voltage， indicating that more and more 
heat is transferred to the top layer and used for deic‑
ing.

In order to analyze the energy utilization of the 
electrical heated structures， the energy-utilization ra‑
tio is calculated referred to the heat in thermodynam ‑
ics and Joule’s law［24］. The total input energy and 
the energy absorbed by each layer are calculated ac‑
cording to the Eqs.（1，2）. The energy-utilization ra‑
tios are calculated according to Eq.（3）.

Q 1 = Pt (1)
Q 2 = CMΔT (2)

η = ( )1 - ∑Q 2 /Q 1 × 100% (3)

where P is the input power； t the energizing time； C 
the specific heat capacity of the substance， where the 
specific heat capacity of PDMS is 1 100 J/（kg ⋅ K） 
and the specific heat capacity of graphene is 450 J/
（kg ⋅ K）［25‑26］； M the mass and ∆ T the temperature 
difference. The mass of PDMS insulation layer， 
electric heating layer of electrothermal layer and con‑
ductive silver paste layer and porous PDMS layer 
are 0.2， 0.8 and 1.65 g， respectively， in the electric 
heating structure. The temperature difference and 
the input power are referred to Fig.6.

The energy-utilization ratios are shown in Ta‑
ble 1. It is obvious that the enhancing input power 
increases the energy-utilization ratio. When the in‑
put power is 5.25 J， the energy-utilization ratio is 
32.29%. Increasing the input power to 231.00 J， 
the energy-utilization ratio is 47.09%， which is al‑
most increased by 31.43%. It is believed that the 
high input power enhances the temperature rise， 
and the ice attached to the surface can quickly melt 
and fall off. In this case， the energy lost in the heat 
transfer can be reduced， and therefore improve the 
energy-utilization ratio.

2. 3 Analysis of deicing performance　

In order to evaluate the energy utilization of the 
above electrothermal structure， the deicing experi‑
ment was carried out at -20 ℃ in the freezer. A 
90 g weight was hung at the icicles， and the corre‑
sponding ice adhesion strength is 2.72 kPa. Fig.7 
provides the ice column shedding time， and the tem ‑
peratures of the top layer and the bottom surface at 
1， 2， 4， 7 and 18 W. As shown in Fig.7（a）， a larg‑
er power can promote the heat transfer to ice and 

Fig.6　Maximum temperatures of the top layer and the bot‑
tom layer, and the average power of the electrically 
heated structure at constant voltages of 0.5, 1, 2 and 
3 V
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shorter the shedding time. The shedding time is 
about 198 s when the input power is 1 W. Enhanc‑
ing the power to 2 W， the shedding time is shorted 
to 80 s. When the input power is 18 W， the shed‑
ding time is about 10 s. The result indicates that a 
larger input power can increase the temperature rise 
rate of the top layer， making the icicle temperature 

reach the melting point quickly. Figs.7（b，c） display 
the temperatures of the top layer and the bottom lay‑
er of the electrothermal structural material. It is 
found that the temperature of the top layer is quickly 
enhanced from -10 ℃ to 0 ℃ at 18 W. When the in‑
put power is 1 W， the temperature rising rate is ex‑
tremely slow. In this case， the rapid heating can re‑
duce the energy loss during heating transfer. As 
shown in Fig.7（c）， the bottom layer of the insula‑
tion layer heats up very slowly. When the power is 
1 W， the temperature rise is about 0.5 ℃ ， and the 
temperature change is less than 0.5 ℃ at 2， 4， 7 and 
18 W. It indicates that the porous PDMS can effec‑
tively inhibit the heat transfer at low temperatures， 
enhancing the energy utilization.

3 Conclusions 

This paper innovatively designs an anti/de-

icing structure based on the electric heating. This 
structure is composed of PDMS insulation coating， 
conductive layer， electrothermal layer and porous in‑
sulation layer from the top to the bottom. The heat 
transfer is investigated by controlling the conductive 
layer and electrothermal layer at different input pow ‑
ers. The energy utilization is evaluated according to 
the energy consumption of different structure. Some 
conclusions are drawn as follows.

（1） The maximum temperature and the tem ‑
perature distribution are influenced by the thickness 
of the silver paste layer. The thinner the silver paste 
layer， the better the temperature rise. The tempera‑
tures of the top layer can reach to 134 ℃ when the 
input power is 4 W and the silver paste layer is 
300 μm.

（2） Similarly， when the amount of conductive 
solution is 0.5 ml， the temperature rises quickly. 
The electric heating layer is cured in layers. The 

Table 1　Heat and energy utilization ratio of the electric heating structure of each layer

Voltage/V

0.5
1
2
3

Total energy/J

5.25
21.38
86.25

231.00

PDMS insulation layer/J

0.66
3.30

11.22
31.90

Electrothermal
layer and the conductive silver 

paste/J
1.08
5.4

18.00
52.20

Porous PDMS
layer/J

1.86
3.65

18.15
38.15

Energy utilization
ratio/%

32.29
42.32
45.66
47.09

Fig.7　Shedding time referred to the time when the icicle 
falls off
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loose connection between layers probably results in 
the weakening of the electrical conductivity.

（3） When the electricity is in turn on process， 
the maximum energy-utilization ratio can reach to 
47.09%， which suggests that more energy is used 
in the electro-thermal deicing process.
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新型电热结构防除冰性能研究

谷建臻 1， 齐慧敏 1， 余家欣 1， 张亚锋 1， 顾兴士 2

（1.西南科技大学制造过程测试技术教育部重点实验室，绵阳 621010，中国； 2.中国空气动力研究与发展中心结

冰与防除冰重点实验室，绵阳 621000，中国）

摘要：创新性地开发机翼电热防/除冰系统仍然是航空航天领域面临的巨大挑战，提高电热防/除冰系统的能量利

用率受到了防除冰领域专家的广泛关注。本文创新性地设计了一种多孔电热防除冰结构，多孔基体通过模板法制

备得到。电热结构从上至下由绝缘涂层、导电层、电热层和隔热层组成。研究了导电银浆层厚度及导电液含量在

不同功率下绝缘层和隔热层的温度变化。结果表明，室温条件下，当输入功率为 4 W、银浆层厚度为 300 μm 时，绝

缘层的温度最高可达 134 ℃。在-20 ℃的冰脱落实验中，发现当输入功率为 18 W 时，顶层温度可快速达到 0 ℃，而

底层温度维持在-12.5 ℃左右，能量损失较少。本文可为电热防除冰材料体系的设计提供理论指导。

关键词：防冰；电热结构；聚二甲基硅氧烷；传热；能量利用
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